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A prolonged political. a.pa.thyof the working class seems to
oha.ra.oterise modern ca.pitalist
society.
This contraste with th.e a.ct;i.1
baokward'
vi ty of the masses in the
countries.
Since Ma.rxiëmis above
a.11 a. theory of proletarian
revolution in.·.a.dvancedcou.nt.ries,. one cannot. tô oall .-oneself a. Ma.rxist .end rama.in silent on this problem. What·
doèe the-modernisation of oa.pitalism consiste of? What is its link with
the J;>O.li tioal a.pa.thyof the ma§e.e.s? What· .sœe the consequences of a.11
thiSÏ'or· .the revolutiona.ry movementtoday?
New and·la.s.ting· features of oapi talism should first be studied ·
and desoribed.
We will:.a.na.lyse the.se. in aeme detail in our rorthcoming
issues.
The. ruling classes ha.ve.mana.ge~·tocontrol the level of econollli.o
a.ot:i,vi
ty and to prevent. :major cri$.eS of the classical
type. The nume- .
r:i,cal j,,mportanceof-unemploymentha.a greatly diminished.
Looked a.t over
a periQ.d of· severa,J. decadas real wa.geswill be seen to be . incre.asing,
both more rapidly and more regula.rly tha.n in the past.
This gives :ri~e· l
to an increa.se of mass consumption which ha.a become indispensable to the l
funotioning of the.·e.oonom;v and whioh is· .now irreversible.
The unions
have beoome ;i.ntegra,te(iinto the wnol~ ~ystem of exploitation.
They negotiate ·the dooili ty of -the workers in produoti·on in return for wage inoreases.
Poli tïcal life ta.kas .place· almost e:x:cl usi vely amongspeoiaJ..ists.
The people are uninterested
or fra.nkly contemptuous about it·. In no
importa.nt country do poli tical organisations
e.xist whose memberscomo in an
} impprta.nt proportion from the working class or(who are capable of mobilising the working cla.ss on poli tioal problems. Outside of produotion,, 'at.~
the proletariat
no longer appears as .a class having i ta own objeotives.
;;..;.,,
The entire population has entered.a. movementof priva.te .living.
·It
attends toits
own affaira.
The affaire of sooiety as a whole seem to
have escaped i ts control.
· ... ·s .
.:.: ~.!

. ~ : ..

For the prisoners of tradi tional eohemaa i t would.'J?e. neo:esaa,ryto
conclude that there is no longer a.ny revolut.iona.ry pers:Peo.tne·. ,.Tr~d.itionaJ. Ma.r.xism
saw the objective contradictions
of oapitaliem:.:as· .~s».en-·
tia.lly eoonomic ones. The total incapaci ty ... of the· sys,te.m:t.Q··:·,~:~~i:efy. the
eoonomic demandaof the workers made of. theae the driving foroe of. the
ola.ss struggle.
Althougb.this a.nalysis corresponded to certain manifestations of capitalism at a certain period of its development, these ideas
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must be re-e:x:a.mined
in the light of con:tempqrà.ry
~:x:perience
-. The ·,objective economiccontradictions'
disappear with the total concentration of
capital (as in countries controlled by the Stalinist
bureaucracy).
But
even the :degree of Sta,te intervention
practiced toda.y· in the West ïs ·
suf;fici~nt to keep within narrow limi ts the sponbaneous imbalanoe · of .1ïhe
econ,omy.·
Wage levels are not determined by objective economiclaws but by
the actions of men. The class struggle plaï1San important role in this
respect.• It has i ts own dynamiowhich modifies the actions and consciousness of bath workers and bosses •. Wageincreases, provided.they. do not
exceed increases in production, are· qui te fea.sible for capi tal:j.sm.,,:.
··· The tradi tionai view is à.l:so· false philoso!)hioally:
. pbjecti~~t
a.ng. meoha.nistic~it eliminates the actions of men·andclasses from hi~:tory,
té replace them by an objective dynamic and 'natural.1 laws •. It makeec,f
the proleta.rian revol ution a reflex against huriger from which :·i t ifL un-.
knownhowa socialist
sooiety oould · ever ·resùl.t.. But it has aven more·
serious implications.
The understanding of the oapitalist
economyand of
i ts · crises is seen as a task for specialised
technicians •. The .solution
of ·thèse.-problems theri becomesa quaation of objective economicitra.nsformationa, to be P~.rformedfrom·above, and-needing no autonomousintervention of the proletariat-. · The working class is reduced · ta the .role::·of
infantry·, at the· dispoaal ·of the revolutionary
generala.
'I'his~vièw'-èa.n
·
only be what it has been i_n the· past:
the foundation of bureaucratie ·
poiiiios~ ·
~;rf the fundamental ·contradiction

of capâtalism is not· to be found
'inability
to.develop the· productive forces 1, where is it to be found? It ia in ·production and labour
itself.
It ia contained in the alienation
of the worker. It is the necessity for capitalism to reduce workers to simple executors of tasks,
a.nd its impossibility
to function if it succeeda in so doing. The contradiction lies · in oapïtalism I s need to achieve simul taneously mutually ·: ·
. inçompàtfble'.objeotives:
. the participation
and the exclusion of. 'the:•.-WO~
kers'.:in ·:relation to production - as of all citizens in relation .to, politios.

in •thé anarchy ·of the market•·or in ita

This is the only real contradiction
of contempora.ry sobie'ty.
This is the·''Ûltimate source of i ts Orises.
tt canncf be allevia.ted by·.:
reforma, by increasing thè standard of living or by the ·eliminatiori. of·
priva.te property and of the market. It will only be eliminated by the
institution
of collective managementby the working olass of production.
and of aociety.
This · real c·ontradiotion within capa tal.i.sm is · experienced
daily by the working cla.aa in the· course of production·. · This is the ·only
:possible·foundation-of
a socialist
oonsoiousness.
This- is wliat--gives the
class ·struggle undeœcapd,
talism i ta universal and permanent.oharact.er,
wha~~verthe levai•
concentration of the productive forces
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TODA Y

by Bro .• Larry Petersen

You have seen hini in the Street
Rolling round on groggy f eet.
You have seen him clutoh the pavement for support.You have aeen him arm in arm
Wi th soma girl of doubtful oharm
-Who was leading Johnny safely into port.

a,

Too many havë the image of the
Marchant Navy the way thia rbyme
pute i t. Years ago i t was partly
true and we still have a few ravers
and would-be pirates.
The modern set-up is this. The
Marchant Navy is a closed shop both
for the employere and employees •••
the British employees at least. The
employees are split up into two
groupas men and, officers.
The men must all be members of
the National Union of Seamen (i.3
entrance fee, 2/- weekly dues).• The
N.U.S. ha.a the highèst number of paid
officials of a.ny union. All are
appointed, :riot el"ëcted. · Nepotïsm
grows from appointments1 not from
elections.
There are no shop stewards or
Union representatives sailing on
ships where the work is done. Strikes
are illega.l and punishable by law.
Simple days off punishable (2 days
for one and can be doubled up) • Overtime ra.te is 9d. lower· tha.n so-called
hourly rate.
Many of the men have little
faith in, the Union. Jfilitants are
denied. the right to work in 'l;he industry. The men are closely wà.tching

*

the National Seamen's Reform Movement.* They see it as their only
hope of a movement close to their
own ·way of thinking.
The N.S.R.M. was formed by
fa.r-seeing men to combat ignorance
of Union procedure and polioy, and
the impossibility of gatting these
cha.nged.
The officers are mates 1 ... engineers · and wireless operator1;1.- ··. Too
many are not in any organisation -0r
Union. There is too big a ga.p between men and officers. Closer co,operation is needed both on ship
and at the negotiating table. Bo'bh
have the same boss: the shipping
company.
Very few of the ship owners
are known as auch , Several are
majority shareholders in a few select Companies. Just who owns who
is hard to· say but ·gradually·dog
eats dog. Monopoly seems·to be
aiined at • As far as the men are
concerned the owners are represented
on shore by the Shi:pping Faderatiori
and on ship by the Mas ter.
The Shipping Faderation rune ...
the hiring halls and operates a
pool of seamen. The seamen are in

The N.S.R.M. is not a separate ünion but is dedicated ta reform by demc-oratic methods. It stands for Ship Commi ttees and Delegates and Union hiring
halls, something very different to what is in praotioe today.

-·.A= - .:
two groups, Established· and· Unestablished. The Establïshed seama.n is
paid L2.10.0 par week (on top of
dole) for a guarantee of 2 years work~
He has to agree to go where he i·s ,.,.
told. He gets more leave than the
Unestablished.
The Unestablished only get the
dole while unemployed. They get no
promise of employment but can refuse
to sail with some bad master or ma.te,
or on some sub-standa.rd_ship.
To get a· job all men must sign
form Pc.5, which is a.n agreement to
a.bide by the deoisions of th~· Maritime .. BOB.1'9-• . This body is made up of
the JJnions ooncerned and representati ves of the owners •. Contamination
creeps in here. No ordinary Meroha.nt

Seama.n is ever on the Board, only
appointed paid officials.
To legalise everything7 the
s'eaman signs Attïcles ~ -, Thiei is an
agreement required by Law whicn.
immediately puts him within the
jurisdiction of the Merohant Shipping Act. This act, brought in in
1894, has been altered three times,
eaèh time to the 'detriment of orew
members.
Only when we have the right
to elect delegates and hold Committee meetings on ship will the
Merchant Navy have gone a little
way t.owards equali ty wi th their
fellow workers.
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ORGANISATION

'In the summer of 1960,· the
recently :f'.ormed National .Seamen's
Reform Movement had all the enthusiasm - and the fierce differences that ara part of the early period of
any movement with a worthwhile cause

..

by G. Foulser

and a mass. baaâ.s,

counter-balanced by what all we
seamen possessed and still poaaeas.s
a knowledge of the injustices éndu-·
red by seamen throughout their wor--·:
king life at the bands of the shi~'
owners and their lackeys of ~~U.So
offioialdom.
·
·

·: A good deal . of our early troubles were the result of ine:x:perience.
Shoreworkers have nearly all had
experience .of the way workers ' mee-.
ting~,-orga.nisations .and other activitj,es are run. They have.nea.rly all
taken part in. these activities themselv_es. Bµ_t__:j.n 1960, more tha.n half
the. sea.faring 'population knew nothing
of suoh thi:rigs:
This inexperience (due to blokes
shunning N. U·. S·. meetings · out of disguet · and frustration) was more tha.n ..

. ·The seamen had a burning· grièvanoe and are of. a milita.nt nature·
to boot. The blow up was bound to
come , When i t came, .. a. movement to ·.
give expression, to sea.men's feelings.
was certain to command mass support.
The outcome was the N.S.R.M.
Our work at aea ,. as· far as dry_;;
cargo and tanker jobs are concerned:, ·
nec es si ta.tes an. abi1i ty to Leaœn · ·
quickly, to use initiative, and to
improvise. Because of this, we were .
ab.Le t.o develop our structural orga.-

- 5 nisation for strike purposes well
enougb. to make trade union history.
··. After the second 1960 strike,
we faced the problem of day-to-day
building and consolidation of our
organisation - without the impetus
of a dispute to carry suoh activities through as.swi~tly as we'd have
liked. . An. added problem in many

ports was the seameri "s genuine dislike of ~taying ashore ••• even for
such a worilhwhile cause . as helping
build the N.S.R.M.
Our e:x:perience then was of
riff~raff ta.king over N.S.R.M. branches after the original Branch Strike
Committees had shipped ou'!;. This
happened in several branches. The
reign of a mob of 1performers' in
various 'branches did not last long,
however. lt showed us, though, that
we had to educate ourselves1 all of
us seamen, in order to properly control our own representatives.
Another problem, needles~· to
sa.y, arase. over political and other
divergences. This beca.me rather
serioua early in 1961. It weakened
us ta some extent - but only among
ourselves. As far as the shipowners
were.concerned, we were completely
solid against the common enemy. No
one knew ;t better tha.n the shipowners. hey knew we were getting
ready to ,. hi t the bricks ' agaân in
the midsuminer of 1961 for our demanda.
June 1961 brougb.t us new
Agreements in which our pay and hours
demanda were conceded in toto. If
anything could have shown Sea.men the
value of.militant solidarity, · a.nd
their own powerJ the June 1961 Agreements did so.
The N.S.R.M. branches presented
rather a patchy picture· at that time.
The divergences had caused apathy in
some ports, London among·them.· Once
again the chairmanship of Jim Slater

aided by the homogeneity of ~s
Geordie colliermen, kept the North
East coast pqrts actiyely,perfeo~ing
their organisation and.. trying a new
tactio - that of using the. N ._u .s.
constitution ·where possib_le. Regarding this last point, not only -the ..
Geordies but all the major U
ports
did their share. The 1961 Annual
Gene.ral Meeting of the union Wé!,S attended by a number of·delegates w~o
fougb.t for the rank-and-filè asamen ·
and for their right to representation
while at sea. They showed the seamen's feelings.on these 'matters very
effectively. A large part of the ·
credit for the E.c.•s surrender this
year on Shipboard R~presentation is
due to those N.S.R.M. members who
were delegates to the 1961 AGM, not
forge.tting the boys who baoked them. ·.
with. poster parades outside the main
entranoe.
The picture at sea changed after
June 1961. Crew and officers àboard
the cargo jobs . and tankers .* agreed
that the N.S.R-.M. had proved.its worth
by getting the . pay and hours .·break- · ·
through. In 1960 a Ship's Committ~e
depended, for its fo'!lllding, upon an.
active militant. , I:ri July 1961 I saw
the lads themselves preparing to start
their own commi,ttee aboazd the 'British Navigator 1• · This WàS just. berore
I left her ( she was going 'deep asa . and
I had to atay in the U .K. ·a.t the time).
Since about. last Sep_tember the
Government•a restriction of importa
has oaused a scàrcity of jobs for seamen. The N.u.s. mob decided··this·gave
them the opportunity .to gét the hatohet
out wi th impunity •. · The la.te unl.aràerrted
o. Scott abused hâ s .pov;~rs _as General..
Secretary last nêcemôer' and expelled ·
Paddy Neary, · Chris Ashton and Joe
·
Peacook (3 N.S.R.M. militants) from

.K.

*

I've never aailed in·passenger jobs
- where conditions are very different.

- 6 the N. U. S. • • • in their absence .and

on undefined chàrges.
·soott 's ·treacherous action
boomeœangedAll differences for.;
gotten1 rank-and-file seamen rallied ·
to the support of Neary and his 2
fellow-militants. · The N·.s.R.M. was
possibly -even more united than in
_1960.;:. ·.
. . _; ~. ·s~ott snuffed i t the following
month·•. · He left behând him a shaken
mob cif N.u.s. officials. Hogarth,
the_bloke who took over as Aoting
General Secretary of the N.u.s. is a
good exa.mple of what I mean by shaken ,
Since last Ja.nuary 1962 Hogarth
has ma.de two bad slip-ups. One was
his use of the N.u.s. journal 'The
Seaman' to smear Jim Slater by im- .
plication in a red-baiting article· ··. ·
about the N.S.R.M. - Jim being a candidate in the ballot for the new · ·
General Secretary of the N.u.s. Hogarth is himself · a candâda'te in the
ballot, and. his · èqntemptuous disregard for trade union practices, and
und.on mèmbe:rà 1 rights brought him
the spbtlight. of a few 'Tribune' ar-ticles·~ · I notice that the highly
arrogant vilification of rank-andfi.le militants, seen in the previous
issues.of 'The Sea.man', is almost
nqn-e:x:istent in the June issue, which
almost resembles a trade union journal (ga.wd help us! What are we coming to!).
. After à.ntagonising the majority
of ra.pk-and-file seamen, Hogarth
'
al teired his tactios. In doing so ~- he
_._made his seoond big b_lùnder. He de., êided that he 1.d givè way 911 Ships'
Committees; this would easé .ra.nk~andfile pressuré. considèrabif.and woÙld
help him in th~·'.ballot for Gan. Sec.*'

*

.Balloting goes on over. a six-mo~t~s
period from March -.to September 1962.

If Hogarth had ...that ;i.dea., he I s
lost .it by now. He's helped the ·
rank-and-file movement win further
support. Our 1960 aima were:.
1. t4 a month inc:rease
2. A· 44-hour week
'
3. · Ships.1 Delegates.
4. A democratic union
In two years, we have achieved the
first 3 points. · ' The rank-and-file
movement has done more- ·:tn two short.
years · for an all-round ·betterment .
of seamen's conditions than the I.u.s.
hierarchy had achieved in its 50 years
of :!-icking the shipowners'
boots.
.
. ....
As I write, N.S.R.M. aotivity
~
is increasing once more. Our move...,
ment is now working wi th a unity and
maturity that are very satisfying to
see ,· The London N ~s.R.M., for a while
moribund as a branoh., is in very ao:tive operation once aga.in.
This year seamen are going after
more pa.y, a 40-hour week,- :i.noreas·ed
overtime and a decent pension.scheme.
We intond to .let the· shipowners know
how we feel regarding these demande·
by demonstrations and marches on the
day of the resumption of previously
p.ostpone·d -negotiations. We will ~l.so
be doing our best to establish liaison
with port~orkers,. whenever possi~le ~.
. We are all sweating on the resul t · of the· s·ept~mber elect.ion. · .En
a fair ballot~ Slater would Win one
hand, kneeling. The phoney N;u.s •
electoral set-up makes Hogarth the
favourite - what with men having to
register at their branch before they
can vote· .(.what about those on _a·. Per- ·
sian Gulf.ahuttle-run?) and the a.mazing anomaly of men with so many years
N.u.s •. membership getting 4 votes
while a young seaman, five years in
the union; gate one vote only - things
like that· are nothing in the N .p; .S •. ·
constitution!·

e

- 't
I'm not joking when I say
that even in.Fra.nco•s· Spain the workers could get some representatives,
however distorted, on the leading
positions in ·the fàséist syndicates
(until discove~ed and ga.9ledl)o ·But
we British seameri·have never managed
to beat the NoU.S. rules and get a

>

..

genui.ne seaman on the E.C .1 As for
bra.noh officiala~ they1re all appointed by the E.C.l
Sepiïember will-~show wha.t direction the. ~ea.men' s st~uggl~ will ne:x:t
take. Whatever · seamen decide to do
after, they will achieve it only througb.
the struggle of their ra.nk-a.nd-file
movement.

----------~-------------------Bro. George·Foulser has·b'éen a mercha.nt aeama.n for over 25 years. During
the greàt seamen' s strike of July 1960, he walked off the M/v 'Wheelsman '·
(one of Rowbothams ·coaating tankers) and wa.s elected Chairma.n .of the London
Strike Committeeo He later had a.n injunction served against hi,n by Shaw
Savill 's. During -the second strike, a few weeks later, he editeçl, ,a ~a.nk;...
and-file seamen' s pa.per called 'Sea.men' s Voice' o He described ··thé"hack;.:.
gt'Ound to these two disputes in a special article published in 'Agitator'
(vol.I,. No.1).
Bro. Foulser.is the. author of a very interesting book ( 1Seama.n1a· Voioe',
MacGibbon & Kee, 1961, 18/-) in which he vividly describes the lives and
struggles .. of merchant aeamen , We strongly recommend this book to 1Solida.rity1 readers.

---~-~-~~------------------------

..----:·JJ . 3. P. C. -s.

*

e1 Dear.Doctor,
··
. My son keeps attending Labour
Party· ·meetings • He dreams ·of b,µ.ldin,g 1left wings'.
He has already
been expellè.d several time.s. Is 'he
ill? ·How long will it last? ·
Yours, etc.
··
+ + +

Dea.r Mà.da.m,
This is a clear case of poli-.
tical necrophilia. - It will last. a
lifetime. He is doomed, • • fortune.-·
telyl
Yours, etc.

*

Cl J J~ J C
Dear Doctor,
Our Father who lives in Clapham
ia suffering from a violent purge.
All the kids are getting it. Is·it
catching? What ca.n I do aboutit?
Yours, etc.
+ + +

Do~ Madam,
This is a sa.d case of politicàl
dys-entrism. It is very oatching· but .
they don I t al;I. die. Try defending ·
Clause 4, and cha.nging the ··lëa.dersm.p.
Yours, etc.

Royal Society_for the Prevention. of Cruelty to Trots.

1
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Jf [MUE ffi!AJ ~ ~
without a country*
I am the working man,
The man without a country.
All nations,
Kingdoms,
Re:publios,
Em:pires,
Rest upon rrry shoulders:
For I am Labour-l
I sa.11 their s~ps and ,planes,:·, ..
I watoh their oitadels a.nd towers,
I run their ~resses,
I drop their Bomba,
I spreag. their gasses,
I starve t~ir enemies,.
I furnish :the cor:ps"es for their
faiths and ·victories~
My blood is the crimson of their
flags By me their glory lives,
From me their power cornes.
I mak:e them all,
I 'këep· them all, ·
I guard them all,
I, the man without a country!
. I f eed the Race,
'I clothe the Race,
'I house the Race,
: I arn agriciù ture,
· Industry,
Transportation~,
Commerce,
And Art.
I am fire a.nd steam,
Light and eleotricity,
Civilisation and Society,
For I am Labour,
;The wizard gpld·producer,
. The raw mate:t'ia:.l of w.eal th;
. The exhaustl'ess source of ·
· Dividend.s,
·Interest,

*

Profit,
Rent,
Taxâ's and· riches,
Tho Aladdin's lamp and the Frankenstein of Capital.' ': .·
I shoulder .the ·State;
'
'
I · carry the church,
.. I build the Union,
I m~e them all7_
I' kéep them all,
· :i: guard · them ail,
I, the man without a country!
I am love-and life
... I am bread and liberty,
. The womb _.of thought .~nd truth,.
The mother of Democracy f.
The father of Freedom,
The Nemesis of Slavery
For r·am Labour!
All.that you hold is mine.
But . ;for· ine ·.
.
Your; fields:wer~ ynlderness,
Your mines: dark caverns in the Earth,
Your railways: streaks of ,rust across
a silent desert,
· ~
Your mills and factories: mausoleums ~
of dead and :powerless steel Your palaces and temples, minte i3,nd
banks: ·the homes of 'ghosts -. and ·worrns,
Your fleets: :1ost · derelicts ·on port-·
. loss oaeans drift.i.ng.
Without me all is nothingness.
I am the living soul of the
machine,
The maker,
Keeper,
Guard.er. _of i:t · all
I, the man wi t_hout à. country! ·
C

.•

e

* * *

From the Llano c·olonist:. First: publi~hed in Sylvia.
Pa.nkhurst's 'Workers' Dreadnought', on 15.9.1923

- ~

TR TSKYISTS

AND

oorro
On a Saturday I am usually to be found, atone of London's
markets, rarely finding any bargains, but happy walking among the colou:r
and bustle of the streets. The cries of 'bloody 'a.ndaome ca.uliflowera',
or the atreet sellera 'I'll not charge yo~ five shillings~ four ahïllings,
three âhillings - no - only two and six pence; 'ere 'ave two for three
bob' ha.s never failed to amuse and deligb.t me. Holiday times·usually
find me a.t the 11ea.rest market town, looking over junk and livestock. And
quite often I have ta.ken foreign friends to London's Petticoat La.ne and
i te cries of 'who 111 buy my gold? who '11 buy my ailver?'.
·
However~ it was not until I rea.d a document written and signed
by several Young Socialiste (1) that I realised m;v enjoyment of str~et
markets was possibly a.n indication of moral degeneracy. It ha.dn't ocourred tome that there was a moral difference between selling a ba.nana. from
a g:r.'eengrooer I a shop, or flo gging i t from a barrow. I muet have b een
wrong. According to these Young Socia.lists 'the dema.nds tha.t the employment of youth in such occupations as the liquor trade, billiard and
ga.ming saloons, betting and atreet-trading should be prohibited~ must be
supported by all Socialists•. Yet there must be many a youthful seller
of cockles and whelks who feels he is. plying a more useful trade tha.n he
would be if he were working in a missiles faotory. And ma.ny a young man
pulling up beer behind a bar, and chatting with the customersï must be
far happier in this job tha.n he would be pressing buttons in an automated
workshop.
I wondered whether the Chamber of Commerce had not infiltra.ted
this section of the Young Socialiste. If the document had only added the
sale of contraceptives~ including Tha.t Pill, to the list of prohibited
trades, it would be possible for them to forma. Popula.r Front with ~a.ny
· religious groupa •
(l)iYOUTH FOR S0~IALISM1• A suggested Tra.nsitional Programme. May 1962.
Young Guard supporters have recently received this long document.
Its sponsors, 19 Young Socialiste, hope it will 'be published as a Young
-~
programme for youth which will not only uni te the Left ( see p.
in the Y.S. but which will also provide the basis for attracting thousa.nds
of young people into the movement•.
We also hope that Young Socialiste will ma.ke the (considerable) effort
to read this programme carefully. Will these soapbox slogans conoeal the
bureauoratic blueprint? Will 'thousa.nds of young people' swallow this
synthetic stodge? Or are they a.11 (fortunately) too'back:ward'?.
Many

,

. .,:··
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The doéument ai-ms at rè.llying youth behind the Sooialist Movement. To do this it is felt that the problems of youth must be dealt
with specifioally
(2) and set apart from those of the rest of society •
.··Som~ yE;3ars·ago,when my·:age,_.entitled.me·tobelong to youth organisations,'
. a caùsed: QOnSteri1atio11
· :ln :a :discussion ôïrole, busy di viding Society
'·'irito age groupa, by stating tha.t I wa.s of approxima.tely the same a.ge as
Princes~ Elizabeth (as she then was). Being of a different
olass, however, I had nothing ( other than age) in common wi th this royal persona.ge.
This maybe an e:x:tremecase .•.· However, for eocialists
to con. centrate 1:10 much on. dividing up soctety· -,acoording to·. age groups, or sexes,
.. ds. ra;tha·r·.stupid-, · A w.orking class ..you.thhas the same interests
as an .
.~d.UÎ.t'ôf' hi.à. own olaSB:o He haa li ttle in common , and qui te different
cilà.ss .înterests'
from youth of -. the ruling olàss .~
.
. . ..
. .
•.:~ '..
: T'urning ·to leis~e, . the 's:ugge_st~dtransi tional. programme'
cîemandsI the municipalisation
of· é!,ll spo:tts facili tieà, and the. na'.l;iona"."'
lisation of the football iridustry'.
One envisages some future
Bee~
eùling or Lord: Robens of the football; field y busy proscribing this club
that, olosîng down· th.Îs 0:,.:, that Division and q.emandinggrea.ter.productivity.p~r
footbal~er or._else •. ~~
' .
·.
.
.
.
-. ..
To :~he Socüili_s~ who~~--._mind ~!3 .-.n:ot tied up in the. bureauor~tio
ta.ngle of administration,
i t is · clea.r that. under socialism those who·
wish to, ta.ke part· in sport Will .do .. so in .their. own way'i will form their.
own teà.ms~~ ·pl9-ywhom and when.they _.wiaJ:i. •.. T.he ·attitude of these Young
Socialists. rend.nds·me of the Bo Lahevfka . of 1941. Alem:an_dra
Kollontai.
remarked of them that if a few ..comràdes desired to watch our feathered ·
friendss a special' department w:ottl.d have to be set up •. ' The whole project
would then gradually.become so:~other$d
in red tape that the comrades
concerned wouldLcosa all errthusdaen;e, ,

Dr..

or

So far as the Ju•my is concerned, the document makes the propoeal .that 'all mili tary schocâ,e ahou'Ldbe . ta.ken cuf of the hands of the
reactionâo/ officer caste and, pâ ac ed under the. control of the trade und.one•'
Bill Cari:on in the plac.e of E!3-;t'.J. Montgomery? Walter Padley ruling the
roost at· Sandhurst? . The dooument also calls for. 1.Trade Union ra tes. ·:of. ,
pà.y for all servicemen' · ( servâcemen had obvâous'ly not been consult.ed. concerning this last proposai.
Today's T.U. rates would mean that most
servicemen would have to .work overtime...
or take a second job). Th&;, ..
object :of all. this 'reorganisation'
is apparently to _enable the Services
to fight çapitalisml
Roll on the;·Bri tish .WorkersI Bomb! ... · · ·
·

'[2)' 'A durable youth organisation

presupposes a struggle on behalf of·
youth and this struggle on behalf of youth presupposes a youth progr~mine.
Such a p;rogrammemust answer the specifio problems of youth, organising
and lead,ing i t ••• ' etc , , etc ••••

e

- 11 The document goes on to say that youth are exploited at work,
but·denied the right to vote. Does this mean that once yquth are allowed
to go to the polls they will no longer be exploited? Are·adult workers
not exploited?
All socialis.ts wiil support the argument of theee comradee that
piece-work is 1 reaction~rY:.in general I and that night-work or shift-work

put pa.rticular strain upon 11P.E;l wçrkei;- •. Howevar, thè document only ca'l.Ls
for the prohibition of thil:!.]YPe of wop~i~g for those.under 25 years of
age. Do piece-work, shift-work and night-work cease ·to be reactionary·.
when one attains the age of. 25 yea.;rs? ·. .
.
.
::

.e

The document states that a11·workers under the. age of 25 ye~rs
should 'be given one monfh t e holiday a, year. Many workers. over this age
feel that they too .ahould receive longer holidays tha.n thè. present weèk
or fortnight.
·
'
No doubt the Young Socialists
concerned will exp~ain this part
of their.document as 't~çtics'. The aim, after all, is 'to lea.d, organise
and eduoa.te youth' and to 'find those speoific paths by which the millions
of youths in the:factories, mine.s, schools and universities ca.n ·o~ brought
(? by whom) into the fight for socialism'~ etc., etc ••• Others would call
a.11 this sheer opportunism.

These Young Socia.lists point out that educa.tion under capitalism
'is concerned with a continuance of the social system. 'The sohools and
universities are in reality the greatest ideological wea.pons in the hands
of the capitalist class •••. ' 'It is not the intention of this system to
teaôh yoüng pe'ople. to .think and understand. Precisely. the opposti,te'. ';l'o·.
counteract this' the document demanda more m.niversities and the extension .
ôf 'hi'gher education. The oontent of socialist education is not. discussed.*
Apparently i t is fel t thàt everybody shoul·d be provided wi th an equàl op- .
portunity of losing the ability to think and understand!
It is of interest to note that while demanda are made for free
accees_to all sports fields, stadiums, museumsj libraries, theatres and
cinem'a.s for all young people, no demand is made for free entry to dance
halle., funfairs, bowling alleys or swiinming pools. Nor is i t ·suggested
that music lessons and instruments be provided freely, or canvas. and
paint, or dancing lessons. The authors of·the document possibly consider
that to enjoy oneself is also an indication of moral degeneracy.
The whole conception that persons in their early twenties rank
as 1youth' is a middle class attitud~. The middle class ma.le ta.kas several
yeare to qualify for a profession, and then several more before he can .make
enough money to keep a wife and family 'in the style to which they are

*

Or, at best, only in terras of 'the development of independent . cri-tical
thought linked to an understanding of historioal and natural phenomena. 1

'

1

J
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accua'tomed1
Â working ·01ass man is usually ma.rried and a father by the
aga of 25 yèa.rs_... He has more in commori wi th those ten years oldèr than
himself th.an witli th.ose tèn years youriger. I doubt whether womèn_of
either class woula regard themselves as •teenagers' at the age of 25.
In. most.cases theyhave
.assumed. the . responsibilities'
of adulthood.
. .
.
0

. The mè:>st ·a.isturbing statement in this documerrt i.f3 hot:·tlÏe .
p":rop~sals put forward? .although th~se olearly reveal the a.utho,rfta.ri~
co.nception of socialism held by mà.ny so-ca.lled 'lefts 1 • What is. disturbing a~~ the OmlÎ2llOUS aent encea aboùt I the armoury of ~ correct poli t:i.ca.l
programmewhich seeks to find the specific paths by which va.rious seot~ons can be brought.into
the _movementuoo1, and a.bout 1the imperative
nèed f?r 'l;hose who ~gree with this programme to work together for the
conmon ob j:èoti ves' , and the warnings that ·' all those whos for. their · own
priva.te orga.nisational or faotional .ends , refuse to enter into tlû.s work
are guilty of weakening the Socialist Youth Movement1•

.
ln other words7 he Who is not °for US (the àelf-appoint~d Mes-.
siahs) must be against us. I:ri due course li he . will have to· .'be _eliminated •
.. In _the .meantime; .nc discussion or crîticiàm of these ideas. can bif.allowed.
· , :·This
woul.d,
indicate
a personal cir. factioriàl
posi tiont'~
·
·
.
.
. . cl~à.rly
.. .
.
.
.

.:

H. MANN

UNITED

FR:ONT

:.weha.v?beenacc~ed)yrepro-_
sentatives of Trib~e. and V ~F._S.,
the C.P. and Y.C.L., the s.1.1.
_:a.pd 'Keep Left '-, S.R. and 'Joung
G~rd!,. Socialist·Current,
the
Ne:w 1'eft and Socialist
Fight .. 1
(bqth factions) of splitting
the
LE]!ll.
j
·-~ Thi°s unanimity is as · gra tifying
as i t is unpreoedented.
In · -·.
maintai~ing and strengthening
thèse ··newlyforged links-·, we feel
•SOLlDARITY'
has a specia-1-role
to play. ·
·
1W01UCERS I

SCHOOLS. FOR
NON .V(OLENCE.

?

OF THE WORLD, UNITE!

, _.
1· ·

I ·
1

ôVERHEARD AT GREENE.AM COIIIIMON: ·
·
'What happena if they open fire?'

1

1

Go limp and refusé

to bleedl '

·-------··
A .GOOD JOB
THE ·FUSS1 LL
SAVE SIX BOB
:FOR RUSSELL.

·

,.

-.).3 -

TO S!T OR STAND
l

This article was specîally wri tten for 'Soli dari ty'
by Harry Forrest~ 'a supporter in Exeter. It was later
!
produced as a leaflet by the South West England Committee: t
of 100.• ·
.
.
·
. , · ·1

·.. ·----·

-

.

-----·

'Is it proper to conduct civil disobedienoe and seek to bypass the "ordinary demooratic processes"?'. This question was put in
the Old Bailey :to the six d~fendants •
. The vast ma.jority quite sincerely hold the illusion that the
ballot box is ·of·major importance> and that it permits them, however
indireotly, to participate in Government processee. Among them are some
five million trade union members who pay their political levy and vote
Labour •. It may be difficult for us to follow their reasoning, but they
are not e.asily deflected •
.. ·· .. ::
.
We are aoknowledged as the organizers of every other type of
· activity (especia.lly illegal). We could, through eleotion demonetrations, ma.k.e contact with these millions"of workers, who might then be
more willing to listen to the case for industrial action in the struggle
a.ga;i.nst the Bomb •
From the outset we should declare that we are not out to
rival the traditional Party·machines. Rather should we regard each
contestas a demonstration for the public presentation of our case.
Many will ask what control we can exert? What guarantees
have we? Will not our candidates become corrupted like the others.? Our
safeguards lie in our belief that no elected person can achieve what we
want. We can only do that ourselves. Massive direct action will still
be. ourma.in_weapon. The fa.ct that we will stand candidates who believe
just that, and ACT ON IT1 will shake the Estabiishment and strengthen
our movement •. ·
In building~ new type of socièty renouncing war, there ie no
time to preva.ricate, manoeuvre, and wait on the empty promises of corrupt pa~ties.
To place .any reliance on La.'.hour Party candidates who sa.y
they·a.re 1unilateralists' can only', as in the past, lead to frustration
and despair. · · Theee pocz- creaturee are obliged to obey orders from
Party leaders.·
·

i1
1

1

- 1,i . ;:Pf3oplesay we are undemocratic because we seek to 'force'
- the· vievis· 'of· a minori ty on the ma.jori ty. Like so much of our cherished
· folk·.:-Iore, this is untrue.
Where is the democracywhich allows a conscript soldier to make a choice, a ta:x:payerto opt out , or a rate-pay~r .... _ ..
to decide 'civil dë"fënce·matters? We · have no real choice in these mat-··.
ters •. We must do as we .are toid becauae 'authority. knows best'1•
The
truth i1,3 tha.t i t · is · the Establishment. who force minori ty views .,op the
maj'ori ty.
·
..
If a· rèferendum were. held to decide major questions· of polio.y
as in Switzerland, things might·be a little
clearer.
But in the present
burea.ucratic set-up, wi th i ts secret .·police? poli tical trials~ securi ty
sore·ening, et·c, we have the right and urgent duty to protest wi th every
non-violent mea.nsat ha.nd. The Governmentis at a loss to understa.nd
us, beoause we argue from moralitY, a.nd are prepared to suffer severe
penaltie~ from a vicious State Machine.
Labour Party leaders oan only be movedin têrms of électoral
viotory or defeat.
They use dishonesty, coercion~ a.nd immorality as•·
oommon coin. Nearly every M.Po becomes corrupted.
Only a handful ca.n
be found torisk
a parliamentary' ca.reer by voting against nuclear weapons. 'And even they d.on'1;join the Committee of 100.
. .·
·

. . ' . · Our

c·a.ndid,ates
?·. if
~lected, would expoae the fraudulent
'dêmocracy' of' Parliament ~- ·. S6me might refuse ·to take their seat. Others.,
as 'M.P.s' might lead the direct action demonst::-à.tions, espeoia.lly those
é!,gains.tthe corruption ç,f Parliament.
They would have.to be prepared
to go ·to prison wi th· the others .. We could nominate any one of the si:x:
sent'enc·eda.t ·.'the Old Bailey.
Ab.ove. all our candidates should, be ihde,pendent o~ ~he bure.auc~a.t.~cpàrty machines.
··
Gaitskell and his friends fear our intervention
- which is
the 0~ factor which can now prevent their as_suminggovernment office
soon •· 'They have threa.tened expulsions.
Splendid! Let them pros cri be
C .N.'jf~·. Ma.ntsi tting on the :f'encewill be knooked off,
If Labour Pàrty
politics is their choâce , let .it be known, It would be.:far better:t-é.
know the truth about.the strength <:>four support.
It.wou:Ld.also give
each elector a clear and open·choice, and an alternative
to the CON/LIB/
iiAB 'establ;i.s~ent'
candidatef:l_.
.
Gaitskell and hl:s ·T.U. friends can get all the Conference
décisions they· want reversed.
Let us welcoinetheir threat to .. splît·· th~
Labour Party wide ·open. Of i tself this would sol ve nofhâng, but· i t would
create a new political
climate in Britain and make possible a breâ.k.through of democratic assertion? i.e. massive direct action~ in place of
the fruetr~tirig shim-sham of 'official
poli ti~s i iwe kncw . so well.
The Committees of 100 are the greatest 'do-it-yourself'
movement this co'l,llltryhas seen for many decades. Breaking through the
b'UJ;'eauoraticstrangleholds
i1,3'!a. job no one can do for us •.. Buf perhaps
the s'trongest argument'··ofalÏ for' 'having Lndependerrtcandidates j_e tha.t
the logiè of events wili foree ·the 'movemerrt déveloping around them· to · :
develop a coherent policy on all the other poli tical a.nd social . pro'tîiems
of the da.y in which ordinary people are denied any say whatsoever.

,
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make the most of
you r te ephone !

-----·. -··-·

J'

The problem of communications is one that concerns many
socialiets todày. 'Solida.ri ty' has received this report from .:
. a GPO worker. W'e .·print i t as our contribution to the .proble~m.

.

Two classes of telephone subscribers are recognised by the GPO:
ordinary subscribers (not very profitable) and privileged subscribers
(a more paying proposition).· Privileged subscribers include doctors and
hospitals, but also less essential (or quite useless) groupa such as
Cabinet Ministers, police and businessmen, both at their offices and at
home.

An ordinary subscriber pays t8 rental per yearj plus so muoh per
call; Until four years ago this gave him the same facili ties in
archange as a privileged subscriber (who pays îl2 a year plus so mùch per
call). Now, however, while a privileged subscriber has a p~ivate uniseleotor * on the line finders * which enables him to get through in the
shortest time technioally possible~ an ·ordinary subscriber has to share
5 uniselectors· ·wi th 48 other. subscribers. · If 5 ordinary subscribers all
chose to phone at once (a thing only likely to happen in the busy hours)
43 people would have to wai t. ·
·

.an

In certain arèas all calls go througb. those green-painted irom
. boxes, at street corneœa, in which lines to the local e:x:change are shared
out at the rate of 5 per 20.subscribers. This further redue.es one•s
chances of getting a call througb. at any given time.
~,,,,,,11·11111111;11111111111•11•:1,·111.li•1111111,,•1111r11111111111·f

1

1

The equipment racks of most exohanges conta.in
·selective devices known as cut-out switches
i
i
for use in 'national emergencies' (such as
General Strikes, 1S0lidarity1 Schools, and
Reception of the Four-minute ·warning). If thrown, these swi tohes out out
all except one or two shelves of equipment.
OUT OUT SWITCHES

, .... u,otw111111111111111,111111111111•1111111111111111,1HUUIIIII+;

The people on these shelves. are of course our friands the Cabinet
Ministers, .. police, etc.· In a 'national emer genoy ' a11 · subscribers coul.d
phone an ezohange but the only people· they would ·be able to con'tact would
be the select few. These would be able to phone any ordinary subsoriber•
Coin-box kiosks could be used as usual (because of t.heir 999 service).
Inter-kiosk phoning would still be possible·.

*

First pieces of equipment through which an incoming call ha.a to pass.

->"16 Thère are two ·main rea(SC)ns) for .the cut-out swi tch: 1) to: ocnaerve
ourrent in the evenf o:f ;p6.wer failure, and 2) to prevent an exchange from
beooming choked with caÎls~- The deviçe ha.a great strategic importance.
As far a.a we· can asèertain ~;!ha.s only been·used'on a few occasions such
as th~· death of King Geo,rge VI and other local. disaster.s, such as floods,
eto. Dn the· first oocaaàcn engineers threw the swi tcheè. im certain exchanges where the number of oa:lls ( 'Have you heard the good news, there's
going to be another Coronation?') were ja.rriming the equipment. They were
reprimanded but as they ha.da valid technical reason, no case could be
made a.ga.inst them. This reprimand seems to empha.sise the essentially strategi.o nature of the out-out devioe, whioh should only be used on orders
from abcve ,

-~;;;;·::;;;;i . l · ., ·
~

1

..

.

. .

..

. ..

Telephone tâpping is carried out a.tan average
rate _of 25 lines pe~ exchange, per week:. The
avowed purpose is for 'service checks' • These
are forma.lly concerned with the number and duration of oalla, not with their content. This- information is 'necessary'
for proving o:osts of disputed phone bills and planning new e.xohangas ,.... eto.
It is ·a1s·o uaed for cases o.f _m,alicious use. of telephones.
.

1ntlllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllill)i1IIIIIUIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIII

Every week a liÎ3t::·of number to be checked· is sent to the local
exohàn.gas· from th~ C.erit:rà.J. C.hecking E:x:ohanga for the· area. This she.et is
supposed to be kep·t··tinder look and key but is of course usually left. lying
around~ . Conrieotions · are made between the main frame and the Central .
Observation Pà.nel, from where ccnrtact:î.ons to the Central Cheoking Exchanga
are made. The plugs on the main frame are left in until further orders
are reoeived. The workers in the local e:x:change know nothing.of what is
goin·g -en a.t the cheoking point. Tapping by police, ·etc, .°for poli tioal
rea.sons ("of-course only wi'th the Home .Secretary's permission) is thus car-ried out·· wi th grèat· ea.se and comparatiire seoreoy.
·

····;;~·;;;~;···~;;;;1
1
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One of the more important facts about ~he
telephone service is the way in which more
, OF AUTOMATION?
. . ..
==
.
. .
and moré exchanges are becoming automated.
As is well known, technologioal changes bring
: about new relations between men and provide
new content·totheir a.ctivity. But there's another sida to this p~ticuiar
coin. Centra.lised institutions demand the active ooopera.tiori of those·who
use them or at least the tacit acceptanoe of their basic objectives. When
these are 1acking;" centrali'sation spells potential dis organisation. Automated telephone services land themselves to two partioularly roproh&nsible
type~ of .a.otivi ty.
· ·
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· ' · The first procedure is the i-é'. S .H. ' .( C all Subeïc:rib~r Held) t~chn,ique,
well known to bookmakers' fans and to strikers, particulàriy in the USA.
A number is dialled in the usual way and when the person replies, the caller,
instead of .pressing button A or B, just leaves the telephone off the hoo!ç.;.

17 In a kiosk, this is madel!:)SS noticeable if .the receiver is returned to. its
stand, but propped up with a sma11·piece of wood at one end, This, we,· are
told, requires some pràctice"
The procedure makes the other person's line
useless. * .
At. this .stage one of two things might happen s the person called
could use another phone to notify the. ezchange that bis line is dead , Or
the faul t. wili. fir:;it be notâoed . in the exohange,' where, after nine minutes,
a 'Cà.ll Subscriber H~ld' alarm bell will ri:rig~ Whiahever.happens an engineer Will first find the seized switch on the final selectors (very.è~sy).
He will then trace it back to the first rack of equipment (increasingly
difficult).
Here he will plug in a telephone.
No convers.ation being heard
he will attempt to call the holding subscriber.
On recè1v:Îingno reply ha
would put :t;he 'howler' on. T;hiE;J œight be ignored or. st:i.f led in a .homë~and
mqst·passèrs-by would not notice it~ cpming from.a .. k~osk. If the howler.
attracts·no
attention,
a.n engineer woùid eventually.ha.ve to be sent to the .
. holding .phone, to attend to the 'faul t 1•
·
·
The eng:i.neerwould then release the line held ~by manuaJJ.yS:teppin.g
out the 'first
code' switoh (these are the 'B'witcheswhich deal·with the alphabetioa.l part 'of phorië. numbers). All these _steps are compa~atively easy,
,provided only one subsoriber i~ holding another.
But wh.en people ·find it·
neoesse.ry · to aot colleotively ~ fairly large number-sof them - aay 40 or 50 have been k::nown to hold a single numbar-, Care.fully circumscribed chaos has
ensued , If lines are held at nigb,t ,.. no eng:i.neerswoul.dbe-on duty in most
e:x:cha.riges.In unmannedeznhanges 7- .. lli?ually. small country ones - 'no alarm
would be noticed.
~.. '. ::. .
..

The second serious .:dr.a.wback
to automation. in · the telephone s.er.vices
is that i t permi ts wholeJ . o.oal exobanges :.to. be put out of action, .ahould:a.nyajtehave .suoh evil designs... This. ha~.'Pf?endone by. the so-called Permanent
Glow·technique.
A whole exohange can be. made unusable · if all i ts 'f'irst code' .switches are, eeized.
The numbez-of these ewi tohes is based on the average manumb:e.r of. oalls expected at. a peak period.
It. may· be only 400 ( in a
10,000 .lines exchange in the suburbs) though more in the oity~ These swi:tches oould be 'seiZBd' if people started dialling unobtainable or nonexistent numbers and holding. the call (by leaving the phone off the hook).
The technique has been operated as f'ollows: a known one-line number is
phoned, the call is held; accomplices then phone the same number and on
hearing the · 1 engaged ,. tone, leave ·their phones off the hook, Wheri a certain

ximum

* Here is why: . when a number is dialled1 rotary swi tches are. se:t il(l motion
in the local ezchange , i'n the e:x:changecalled and in other e:x:o.hang_es thz-ough
which the call will'go if it is a lon~distance
one. Whenthe two plungers
are not depressed on the hand-set, the whole set-up is froze:ri•.. No one. can
get; tbrougb. to the other line.

- 18 number of swi tohês ·are held in this way, a Permanent Glow alarm will ligb.t
up, due to inorea.sed èurrent consumption. ThiS·alarin is then e:x:tended
from = a.ny unma.nnedexcha.ngeto , the. nearest mannëdone, from which engineers
will be sent.
Bells will ring all over the place.
Engineers will . trjr to
persuade large numbers of absent callers to ring back later, as their de- ,
sired numbers are unobtadnab'Le, If no response is forthcoming and if more
and more switches are seized, manual stepping out might :l1ave to be uaad., ·
This of course would be a flagrant interference with ca.J.,lèrsI rightsl
Or
perhaps, on secret· orders from above, the secret ·out-out switch-)nigb.t :t>e
. uaad ,

Relatively small numbers of'.·:peoplehave been known to put :relati·vely large numbers of lines out of·action by means of relatively
small ...
numbers of C .S .R. oalls.
It· ia ·possibla for such a group, by· conoontri..itiing
ott.thè firet two numerale of ·a group of 200 oomsecutive subscribers at a
_., gi.ven e:x:ohange
( say., 3200 - 3399 or 7800 - 7999) ·to put them all 0:u~. -of · ·
action.
Generally thë're willnot
bemor-e than 20 switches to ·a. ·g:Lve~ pair
of numbers. By holding only 20 numbers beginning 32, 33, etc., the other
, .180 subscribers will be eut off from incoming calls.
If there are fewer
- L than 20 switches · the I numb er . unobta.inable'
tone will ·be heard after the
. particula.r number of switches have a.11 been used up.
•· · ... .1. .. : :•,-'
The most vulnerable subscribers in this respect ar.e Private.Boa;t'd
E:x:ohange
(P.B.X.) subscribers.
Their communications have -been dis.rupt~d
when several have .d.ialled and held the same numberuntil. one: of them.. re- ·
oeived . the 'unobta,inable I tonG. :Sut who and what are P .s .x, subscribers?
Why, our old friands the merchants, bookmakers, Cabinet Miniflters and
their allies,
the police, who all have miniature e:x:changeson their pre·. misee. Just as Transport .Housedoes!. The police. also have priva.te (nonGPO) linee. and short-wave radio to maintain commu.nicati9::ns
~. Tliis is . just
.in case 2 - 200 evil-doing bea'tnâka should choose ·to pro, :their respects·
via the 1personal I numbers of their stations.
··
· '
·
·
·
A final· reassuring thought .for those wi.th consciences.
None of all
this applies to manually operated exchanges. 999 is always a ma.nualboa.rd
oall.
The dastardly techniques described :i.n this article
camiot ther,êfore
interfere with genuine. 999 calls.
·
---,.,::..
·· · ·
1

Happy dialling!

We're going back to smokesignals!

We understà.nd that soma supporters of the Committee of 100 blacked
out the ... Am.ericanEmbaflsy1s telephone communications last Ma.y, when
the Am.ericansresumed testing.
They uaed the number GRo· 9000. The
U SSR is also threa tening to resume tests.
Their numbers are: Embassy (BAY 6451~ 6411 and 7281); Consula.te: (BAY .3215 and 3216);
priva.te lines: . ComradeSoldatov, a.mbaas·adQrs
(BAY 3620); and hie
gray eminence, ComradeLozanov (BAY 3628)...
.

e
,

e
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THE LABOUR

PARTY ILLUSION

E'.aving received information that the· Young Socialist_s were
having their annual rave at a holiday camp on the Lincolnshire coast, ·
we decided to send two star reporters: ** (alias Peter Crotty) and
** (alias Colin Seal).. This is what they had to say.
Travellj,.ng on Labour Party grants and by de-nationalised
road ha:ulage, we found the whole camp swarming with Trotskyists, State
Caps, Pabloites? SPGBers and even some workers (had they booked the
wrong week. by accident?), all living either politically or financially
(like us). off the rotting corpse of So.cia.1-Democrà~y~

...

The whole week had been organised well in advance. There
were two . and sometimes three meetings a day , to which everyone could go
to be harangued by the leaders, and in which 'controversial' political
questions and arguments could be put by the Party's tame Trots. Only
the morning meetings were well attended, because here one could sleep
off the effect~ of the previous night's- orgy. Other meetings were only
attended by 'right wingers'. An exception was those on organisation,
which were also attended by the s.1.1 .• (sorry, 'Keep Left'I ), there to
stress their devotion to the Party and their fervour for canva.ssing.
'Counterblast' voted a certain M:r. R. Protzky 'Mr. Young Trotskyist 1962'
for services of this nature.
.

.

Mos:t· people, workers. and women went to privately organised
meetings in their chalets. _Thé purpose of these meetings, we believe,
was to start a'mass 'Tiny Trots' movement in the near future (about 9
mon the ' time) •
·
Everyone went to hear Gaitskell (aven us), for the heckling
was of excellent quality. An unofficial sit-down reception in the a.isles
had beèn planned for him by Committee of 100 supporters> in the avent of
his being carried out1 shoulder high, like last yea.r. But after John.
Hill had kn~l t· down and prayed to platform, our leader left hurril;ldly
via a back exit. Soma of us were disappointed.
·

.

\

To maintain the democratic and unbiased traditions of ôur
pap~r, our·reporters were c1,sked to·find out what other people thought ·of
the rally. First? a rather furtive group, skulking at the ·:oorner· of a .
bar: they a.11 agreed that it was 'a great rave, plenty of drinky plenty ·
of cunt, and perfeot as long as nobody found out you hadn't paid'.

!
1

1
1
1

___ l

l
1
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Next ·:vre,' asked some tr~de union â.el/egate1;3 ( 'poli tically: ·active'
workers) wha.t they :·thought abouf the fi°ght·. bétween · the Iright' and I left'
wings. The generat· opinion wàs that the'y were both O .l{ ~ • • • as long as
they supported Gaitskell. This led us to the reluctant conclusion that
at least some workers would still have ·to be 1taken through the expe-rienoe'. This task was delegated to Socialist Review entrists, on the
understanding tha.t we could ta.ka over when they had finished ~ ..; , .. , · ·
In the course of our visita to various chalets, we met three
London girls who proudly oonfessed that they ha.dn1t been to a single
meeting. They showed complete contempt of all a.uthority, religious or
civil. H_ere we found 1politica.l' salvation.
The foreign students we quaatd.oned has their own opanaons on
the rally. One thought that a.11 Briti'sh 'Socialiste' were hypocritioal:
they talked and passed resolutione bu~ did nothing ooncrete. Another
said openly, · at a meeting on the. Common Market, that previous meetings
had been so boring that all he· oould do was sleep. To hie way of t}µnking, the. Labour- Party was dead , and firmly buried on the side of the
ruling minori ty. They were both disgusted wi th the insular attitude -0f
both •tra.ditional' politicians and 'professional revolutionaries' in
relatio~ to the problem~ facing the colonies and ex-colonies.

A

w ·

· .. Insularity was , we fe_el ~ the key-note of the rally. It was
all iriY.S. cloud-cuckooland, complete;Ly isolated from the working cla.ss
and from any genuine socialist shop-floor activity. No one discussed
conditions of work. Nor was any concern ahown for a fact ·that should
really concern this type of social;ï.'st? name.ly . the promised da.y when Wall
Street had , at last5 been able t·o ·h~ve i ts Great Slump. :No' one worried
tha.t T.U. bureaucrate were a.gain encroaching on the man~gement of disputes
at Fords. Could it bethat. the leadership was becoming d.isillusioned in
the rank and file, instead of vice versa?
·
· ·
The one universal concern was to stay in the party at all
oosts. Othe·r preoccupations were to tak:e over the party machine, or to
re-enter the ~arty after expulsion. All s9ught to d±~credit any organisation'which dared e.xist outside the party~ One of the tactics used here
was the substitution of the words 'Labour Party' whenever the Labour Movement wae meant •
. They say that we (or.any other group) cannot e.xist outside
the Là.bour Party·? T~EIR Labour Party. If they .mean ·that we canncf igno:re
the twelve ntj.llion workers who:1 once every few·years9 give cynical electora.1 support to the Labour·Pa.rty (without expecting a Labour Gov~rnment
fundamentally to change their way of life) ~ they are right. · But if they
mean tha.t we ca.nnot work.outside the ranks of Gaitskell, the 'right',
'Tribune.'. and the Tro~s, they a:i;e dead wrong. The twelve million ARE
the 'Labour Movement - .. the others ( aJl aquabb.l.Lng for the 'leade·rship' )
are only the pureaucr~tio· màqhin~. ·
·
···

~
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never·•·clearly ·def:i.ne,what 'wprk ;i.n ~he. P.a:çty'
means. Their idea of •working vnthin the'Party'
mearl~-~ttempting:tb·
tak.e over the apparatus by fighting· it on its own ground and acccœdâng
toits
own rulesll which fight is doomed to failure.
It provides? of
course, full employment for tho bureaucrats
and plenty of room for skil-.
lad manoeuvre~ from which the 'masses'
can be duly excluded.
Going to Labour Party hç1.lls, rallies li meetings? wi th the intent of' changing the leadership',
of uaâng the L:abourParty as a plat·form, of 'disillusioning'
the other people present9·or even (sha.me!).of
enoouraging people to act for themselves, is bad enough. It only neoessi ta tes 'physiéiai' participation.
· There is no need ··for thé addi tional
hypoorisy of giving· the··Party eleotoral support, and publicly. toeing the
party· line while · ctdmi tting amongat your own faetion that this linè .·is so
muchs}4t.
There. ~s no· neèd for what is · worse st°'ill, namely·èanvâ.ssin.'g
( i.e_. telling pecfple to vote for a party which you know·is .nof socialist)
with .the avàwed intenti.on of later· informing them of the :tr.ue sittiatd.on
( if you are :nôt ·too busy forestalling
·your·:ownproscription
or expuision).

The whoie :àttitude· ·of the·"Trotskyists at Skegness was one of
mediaeval reli_gious mania. They sinèerely believe that there is 'no salvation outside ;tlie Labour Party? and that e:x:communioation
( sorry,. proscriptio~ .or expulsion) will condemnthem to a fate worse than death the ï'l:ecessity of joining the so:r:did~ everyday, real fight where it really
matters.2 at the place of work.
.
We can only hope thàt when at last
fleas will die wi th i t.

thé old dogdâ.ea, its
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arxian clap-trap 1

.

.· 'I am not- a subsoriber to 1Solidar.ity1 because I think its
sub·-heading tFo·rWorkers' . l?owe~' is characteristio
of that s~oppy.
thinking -which.has got ,so.ci-alieminto _i ts present ·me.s_s.. ·· · ·
A •worker' is gene;ally understood, -to.·der:i~tetliose··people·
-in the lower gttades · of the produçing. and servicing industries-~- If
. 'Solidarity'
means to include under this heading .people·such as acd.en-.
tists,
housewives, te.ena.geschoolchi-::J.drem7 students? ;poets1 mus,icia.n_s,.
old a.ge.pensioners, convicts, writers,
d.oot<;>rs,
dentists,
sanitary
ex:perts, lawyers, acccunüarrts , - libr~rians,._ me.tallurgis~s, pr~.spe_9tors,_·
ballet dancers, teachers, surveyors, spaoemen, philosophers,
linguiste,
historia.na, economists, tow.nplanners, sociologists,
psychologists,
·
dieticians,
edi tors and a whole host of practi tioners-. of professional
expertise upon whioh we all Cé!-11 froin time to t·ime, i. t : should chooae : ·
another slogan whose meaningwas m.oreimm_edtately:
ap:pà.r.ent.·.. ·
· .

a

W

-~11

If i t meana to e:x:clude
..
th~·~:~·· people î t · is· induiging in··-:._
a rather blatant and odious form of humbÙg
which has no relation to'
sooialism at all.
It is also indulging in the sort· of mar:x:iancla~
trap about. a 'mystique' of the worker.s which any worker I knowwould
be the first to repudiate in hie own apposite verna·cular.
.

.
· 'W6rkers' ·. are people first and · f.oremost, and. this . is an identi ty they ·share with everyone else in the commu:i:ri.ty. To separate some
of them from the rest simply on the grounds of their economic functiom
ma..y: be interesting. as an e:x:ercise in sociology but the relevance to
poli tics is surely rather empty and was ind:eed e:x:plod-ed
long before .
most of us were born.
Workers today already have more power than many of the gr;-oups
referred to above. I dont want to· see anybody e:x:cludedfrom the power
to run the_ community,,not even crooks or capitaliste,
for the moment
yoi,1. deny the right to ë:x:ercise power on a shared basis. to any one gro.up
in the communityyou are - pace Stalin's
Russia - half way along the
road to e:x:cludingeverybody but the ruling group, By all ineans get rid
-of monster capi talism ( al though ;c would prefer small scale ce.pitalism
up to, say, twenty workers .per capitalist,
to Kruschev's Rus.sia a.ny da.y
of the week) but dont go on treating the 'workers', whoever you really
intend them to be, as a special case. Our problems go far beyond tbis
part old fogey kind of classification
•. W_e are -all- victims .to.day. We ..
are all prisoners.
But let us at least free ourselves of outmodedillusions and misleading and confusing double talk •
. John Papworth~ London S.W .5

e
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We,don°t think•

S0aoo., .

.
Yes, •we are all victims today•.
If by this J.P. means that
Bomb and Burea.ucrats lord .i t over the lot of us, he is right.
We are
domina.t.ed·
by institutions
over which we ~ave no control.
Rules, regu- .
lations, patterns of thought and p'tterns
of behaviour are. imposed on
us which:.. are· bo.th absu.rd.and against our 'basic wishes. ~.
' .
. How did we get there? Power and wealth are in fewer and fewer
hands, Dec.~sion-taking and doing the work.are pales apart ~ 'l'hü;!° started
in indtJ.stry:·but has now spread everywhere. It riddles poli tica.l li.fa.
It riddles: cul-ture ••• and even consumption. It· givès rise. t·o. a wide.:..
spread sense of ho:pelessness and eventually to apathy.
Both of which,
of oouzae, only make things worse.
·

.

.,

. But bot~ East and.West the conditions of ·.production compal,
industrial
workers to organise collectively
for the defenoe of collective
interests.
They.-ha.vè
. to resist,
at shop floor leve.l, to remain even
1frag'!Ilents Q~ mer:i~The
more bureaucratised
the industrial
structure,
. the more. their struggles. relate. to the nature of. work i tself, · and to who
sp.oi.µddeter.m:i,.ne
i t •. The more ccncentœat ed the industry, the greater
' the potential sccipe of these struggles.
, ·. Througb.outhistory minorities have always ruled through their
domination of the productive machine. Who cont~ols production, controls
soc~ety. None ca.n be free as iong as à.ny are exploited.
If the w9rking
cl~ss·oan win this •struggle ·for democracy', if it can impose and J;'etain
its own managementof production, it will make possible a-new sooiety.
Men free in productionoould be free in all aspects of social life.
New
and mt;1aningfulinstitutions·will
arise~ completely oontrolled from below.
T}4s to us is the meaning
socialism.
And. this is why we believe in ·
wor~ers I power. -~ :. ·
·
·
·
·

of

.
But what &bout the others-(those
not organised colleotively
at
work)? Many will :pa.rticiI>aiï·e·,'
· as equaâ.a, · in th~ building of· the new
1:1ociety,for. they to_o wil~. benefit. from..it.
Others may oppose it •..
Can ail participa te·. to an .. equal. degree in the .process 6.f s·ocia.l
transformation?
Opportu.nities for effective action âre less o:pen,to some.
Old age pensioners are too .frErl.11 Convfcts, t oo re·stric·ted in ,.their mo-:vements! Ballet dancers too flighty!
· Dentists, too busy!. .· Pôêts and,:· _
spaoemennot downto oarth enough! Prospectors,
+oo · earthbound! Eaoh ·
. __ _and aJ.l J:,,f these cap W)ually only find individual solutions.
The problem
is to find collective
ones. Manywill doubtless assist in the struggle.
of the working olass:
but not if they maintain .their 1middle..;class1,
identity,
and seek a separate and superior statua in the. new society,'!-:.
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course,1ves
As promised 'Solidarity'
Vol. II, No.4 is out on time.
aspeot at least of the paper is ~ecoming more predictable~

This

•

· · We pœoduced and sold 1200 oopiea of the Aldermaston and May° lJay
issue.
ThiQ extra effort to ·bring annua1· good oheer to new readers waè
well worth while. · Vo:i.II, No.3 kept up the normal oiro~ation.
of 850. ·
The joint ILP-Solidari'ëy pamphlet 'The 100 versus the State' also aold·
-.ell.on the marchand after.
The first 2000 went within a. fortnigb.t.
A reprint of 1000 is going well.
We senae here a sÙpport 'far · e:x:ceeding
eue numbera_
•. Our other.· contribution to t·he March waa a ·reprint of the ·
1Wôrk;e;rs'·Boinb·' son·gs (from our ·1961 Aidermaston issue).
With scme :'
not~bi-e-excep~ions, t~e Yo~g SQ~~~lists seemed to enjoy· theml · · · '
More recently, we produoed a leaflet on the Crioklewood bus
strike, whioh we reprint opposite.
It WJa.S written by a young busma.nwho.
wa.a involved in the· solide.ri ty. action;.
It describes an interesting
new
technique 9f struggle evolved ·by the busmen tlièmselves •·· Wi thin 12 hour~
of the· end of the strike these leaflets
were being distributed
in the .
garages. ' Wi thin 48 heurs, 2000 leaflets
had . gone · out to over 40 garages
in the Gree.ter London area. The true facts of the settlement were brought
to mariy busmen in this way and press lies nailed (namely that the Crioklewood men had accepted the new sohedules ! ) • · ·
,
·

.

Paul Cardan, one of the adi tors of: 'Socialisme ou Barbarie 1 ( the
journal of·our French co-thinkera) recently addressed a weekend school
of our readers and support(:!rB<i'l'iëmbers of severà.l o\iher org1:tt1isatione
attended.
Many found the new·ià.èâs stimulating·. ··eth.ers· defended their
rigid orthodoxies.
.

~).:

In an a.ttempt to spread our ideologioal subvë:tsion still furthe·r
into· the traditional
'mar:x:ist' left, we have recently held two d~bates:
one with comra.des from 1Socialist
Current' (on 'Bolshevism and the alternat.ive' : as migb.t have been predicted,
parallel lines failed to meet),
and one with oomrades associated with 'Soèialist ·Revîew•. This was the
more interesting.
We were promised a sl:umpwtthin
ouz- lifotime,
and
told the socialist
perspective hingéd on·it.
In their' millions· the masses
would then (at last!) ral~y to the Labour Party.
We were also acoused
a) of being secta.ria:n, and b) of having membersin the Young Socialists.
· ·The YoungSocialiste
ahoul.â. be· prote~téd from :.,Solidari ty•· wolves .* we
fel t we did ·reasonably weli im ·this second:.debat0·•. ~ -. particularly
Tony
Clif~.
We await developments.
·
.
.
.. · · ·
. .
:

').

.

',•
1.

*

· ...

i~,

One..fel t sotne. corœadea tended to think:. o.f~ wolvas
in wolves'olothingt·

as · d.i.shon.ost sheep

.
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On June 6, the L.T.E. tried to impose new summer schedules
on London busmen. Some involved a considerable intensification of the
work. The mon objected. The strike at Cricklewood Garage was one res.ul.1i.~.
At Cricklewood1 the worst hi t route was the 266. On this
route conducto~s were already sometimes taking t30 a day, o6mpared with
an average on·other routes of i.12 to ~15.This.œay begood business for the
L.T.E. but it means very hard work for conductors and drivers.
At the Hammersmith end of the 266 run, stops are very close
together~ This puts great strain on the crews. It is an."unpopular route.
The chà.ngas proposed meant even more frequent covering of this section. ·
On the ·old schedules, 3 duties at Cricklewood Garage- involved 4 journeys
t_o Hammersmith in a da.y. The L ·• T. E. proposed to incre-ase this to 5 duties.
T·he auggested changes also incl uded a shortening of ste.nd-time. The union
leaders were not prepared to challenge the new schedules, althougb. the
local ·branoh was •
...

THE STRIKE.
The new sohedules were due to start on Wednesday, ·June 6.
Strike action had alrea.dy been threatened but had been postponed after: ·
conciliàtory noises from the management. By June 6j the ma.nagem~nt had
made no substantial concessions.
All crews (but one) at Cricklewood
pute. Some (those on the 245 and 142 routes)
rota. Others (those on·the 2, 16, 60 and 240
reetl;r affected, maârrbad.ned the solidarity of

came out over the 266 disalso work the 266 route, in
routes), althougb. Leas di- ·
the garage.
··

Many routes from other garages overlap the Cricklewood ones for
variable distances. By mid-morning crews at Edgware, Hendon, Finchley and
Stonebridge had taken action. The form their solidarity took was a refusal
to work over routes normally opera.ted by the strikers. This .would simply
have been blacklegging. The busmen turned their buses rowid ·on reaching
the 'black' sections and returned, empty; to their garages. After enjoying'
the glorious June sunshine for a few hours, they would go back to the unofficial terminus and 'complete' the scheduled return journey. All this •••
and full pa.y too l

lb

- 26 A mass meeting on Wednesday.night decided to continue the
strike the ne~t day. The strike remained solid throughout Thursday.
At . a meeting on Thursday night. i t was announced that the management hadwithdrawn its_p:r;,oposed schedules, and offered new ones. On
the disputed 266 route, for instance, only 2 duties were to involve.;'4
Hammersmith trips. The mass meeting accepted these new schedules on the
.recommandation of tho Committee that had run the strike.

CONCLUSIONS.
The busmen have every cause to congratulate themselvea. They
have shown tha.t they can take action into their own bands and WIN .. They
did not wait for months while negotiationa prooeeded on their behalf.
Their action was immediate and united - the issue clearly understood
by a.11. That was enough.
The dispute shows up the orudity of those, both 'right' and
'left', who say workers are only intere~ted in wa.ge demands , Workers are
human beings too. They feel very strongly a.bout the conditions of their
work. Industrial disputes these days increa.singly.reflect this attempt
by workers to control the job. ..
In some of the other garages, an isolated minority of 'revolutiona.;ries I were oalling for a full- scale sympathy strike. The busmen
had no time for these theorists. The method ohoaen Gnsured that full
control·of the solidarity action remained througb.out in their own bands.
They did not let the union officia.la or the political agita.tors ta.ka the
decieions behind their backs •. By remai~ng' at work I they main-tained
their lines· of 'Communication wi th each other and wi th the strikers. No·
unneoessary ha.rd.ship was cauaed , If the .strike had lasted, they wouid. ·
have been in a position to assist the strike funds, while maintaining.
strict control of the 'blaoking' of affected routes.

~
·~

.
•

Ano.th~r of the issue_s was the length of the average working
da.y. The fir1;1t new schedules zpa.de this 7 hrs. 10 (for an eleven-day
fortnight). The final agreement waa 7 hrs. 1. But as one of the strikers
told ma, 'We're leas concerned with a few minùtes than with the kind of
wo;rk to be. done 1 ' •
This was the first time the L.T.E. had ever agreed to a settle.....
ment whil~. the busmen were still out. Managements often say they won' t .
negotiate ,at pietol point. Cricklewood busmen have ahown that. this isn' t
trUo... if it.•s made qui te olea.r that the pistol is loàded.
Colin Seal

k.

( Edgwa.r~ Garage)

•

r
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(oontinued,from p.2)

These conceptions provide a framework for the understanding of
the history and development of capi talist society which is none other
than tho history and development of the class struggle. This dynamic.,
is historie an~ not objective, for it modifies oonatantly the conditions
of its own development. It modifies the adversaries themselves. It
gives rise to collective e:x:periences and creations. The class struggle
has determined, in an inoreasing degree, the evolution of tecllnology,
of production, of economy and of politios. It has imposed on capitalism,
direotly or indirectly, the profound modifications of its structure which
we see today.
'There can be few more •unmarxist' patterns of thought than those
which attempt to expla.in contemporary economy and poli tics in terms o·f
'laws' governing an entirely different phase of capitalist development.
Equally .•unmarxist' are the assumptions that these 'laws• .are absolute,
anaJ.ogous.perh~ps to the laws of· gravitation, and that they cannot be
profoundly modified by the action of men.

.

At the su.bjeotive level the modifications of capita.lism show ~
themselves in an ~cumulation of class struggle experience among the"
ruling classes and in the appearance of new oapitalist policies. Capitalist policy was formerly regarded by Marxists as synonymous·with impotence, pure and simple. It was dominated by the ideology of laissez.faire and limited the role of the State to that of a policeman. Toda.y
it reoognizes the potential· use of the State and constantly seeks to · .
enlarge its functio~ assigning toit objectives (such as full employment,
economic developmentJ whose achievement is no longer left to the spontaneoua functioning of the system. The ruling class tends to submi t ·a11 ·
sphereà of social activity toits control. And thereby, whatever its
state form, it takes on an increasingly totalitarian character.
On the objective plane the transformation of capitalism is expressed by an increasing.~ureaucratisation. This has its origin .in production but e:x:tends and finally invades all sectors of social life.
Concentration of capital and.statification are but different aspects of
the. éame phenomenon. And in their turn they bring important modifications
to the functioning' of the economy as a whole.
Bureaucratisation implies the 'organisationI and. 1 rationalisa.tion'
of all coliective aotivity from the outside. To the extent that it succeeda~ it completes a process started by an earlier phase of capita.lism,
namely that all social life is made qui te moaningl·ess. ·It produces mass
irreaponsibility. Individuals begin to seek private solutions to social
problems. This is the inevitable coro11ary of bureaucratisation.
The inherent objective, the 'ideal tendency' of bureaucratie
capit.alism is the constitution of .a tota.lly hiorarchic society which is .. : ,
in constant expansion, a sort of monstrous bureaucratic pyramid where the
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incroasing alienation of men in labour will be 'compensated' by a steady
rise in the standard.of living~ and whero a.11 initiative
will remain in
the bands of the organisera.
This t~ndenè/ ôfü{ èasiiy· be· :rè~oghised o·y
a.nyonewho cares to look a.t contemporary social reality.
It coincides
with tho ultimate objective of the ruling classes:
toma.ka the revolt
of the e:x;ploited fa.il, by diverting it into a. chase· after the standard
of living, by break;i.ngup working cla~s : solië!.ari ty through hierarohy and
differential~,
and by preventing all attempts at colleotive
endeavour ·
from below. ·. Oonscious -~r not,. this Ls tlle aim of _bureaucratic .. capitalism,
the rea.l me&ningof the' action-a _of the ruling class and a. description of
the reality in modern society •
.

.

. .
The.bureauo.ratic :proje_otµiust fai1 because i t oannot overcome
the fundamental contradiction
of capitalism,
in the sense that. ~e have
defined it.
On the contrary, bureaucratic
capitalism multiplies this
çontradiction many times. The increasin_gi bur.eauoratisa.tion of. all social
acti vities only . ~.uo9.~eds
in · extending into . all domaine the ~onflict ~n- .
he;rent in the gi vision of soc:i.a:tyinto order-gi vers and order-takel,'B ~ ·,
It spreads everywhere the intrinsic
irrationality
.of the·bureauoratic
managementof production.
It is +or this reason that oapitalism.oannot,
avoid crises ( tho.t is to .sa.ybroak:downsin the normal functioning-:of .
Society).
These mayvary in kind and. stem from very d1fferent immed.iate
causes. The inherent irrationality
of capita.lism remains but finds
expression iri different ways.
·
·
'

. It is only the clBtss struggle. t~t gà.vestlle contradictions .~d ·
oris~s of modernsoc·iety a revol utionary charac'teœ, . The present si tua.- ·
tion is peculiar in this respect.·
In_produotion the struggle shows an
intènsity formerly unknown. It tends to raise the question of whowill·
manageproduction, and this in the mc;>st advanced countries.
But_ outside
of prod,uotion, the cl_ass struggle hardly _shows i tself a.t all, or only ·. ·
di~_t_ortedby bureauo)!atic _organisations.
This poli tical apath;[ of t.he
proletaria.t ha.a a double significance.
It repres~nts a yiotpry of capi-.
talism.
The b:ureaucratisation
of their organisations drives_ the. workers
awa.yfrom collective
political
action.
The collapse of traditional
ideology and the absence of a.socia.list
programmeprevents them_ from
gen~ralising.their
critique of production and from transform;i.ng it into.
a positive conception of a new society. · The philosopby of con1:1umptipn·
penetrates the proleta.:r;-iat. .But the apa.tby also has potentially ..posi tiv,e
aspects.. Working:class experd.ence. of the new_pha~eof oapi talism could ·
lead it to a oriticism·of
all aspects of contemporary life.far
more pro:f'oundand total than anything it has done in the past.
And from this
oould·~ise a. renewal· of :thersocialist
ideal in tJ:i,e proletariat,
at a
muchhigher -level than_:anything _seenhi thert_o.
.
,.
.
.
--~:..
The ripening <:>f. t:q..e conditions of socialism {59es on. This can
never meana purely objec:j;ive ripening (increase of the pr.o_duot.~ve
force.~,
increased oentralisa.tion,
increasing 'contradictions')
nor ~ pur~ly_sub~
jeotive ripening ( accumulation of experience in the proletariat).
It
means _the accumulation of the oJ;,jective conditions of· an adequat.e coneoio~ne1;1s. The prolet~i-a t co~.d. not elimina te - refgrmism .and b~~-!3,UC~~t.ism

:
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- 29 before having produced them as social realities
and having experienced
them in everyday life.
Today, worker.s' managementof :production (and
seeing beyond the capitalist
values -of production and consumption as
ends in themselves) can be understood as profoundly real and relevant •
. All this imposes profound·ohanges on the ·revolutionary movement.
Itsio~tioism
of sb'è-iety, which is essential to aid workers to evaluate
and gè_nê&'alise
the:i.r·everyday direct experience, must be completely reorien~a.t.ëd. It should seek to describe and analyse the contradictions
and ;tbf1\~~rationali ty of the bureaucratic managementof society, at ail
· i ts leve113. It should denounoe the inhumanand absurd character of
contemp6ràry work. It should denounce the a.lienation in coneumptd.on
and .. ·
in leisure.
It should unveil the arbi trariness
and the monatœoad,
i;y of ..
the hierarchioal :organisation of production and of all relations between
men.

•
·"

.

· The central element of its programmeof demandashould be the
struggle on the organisation and conditions of labour and of life in the
faot9:ry. It ahouâd struggle against everything which t'ends to divide
·~orkers (diff.erentials,
~or~rol&ioo.l Wl\ge atruet~e.,e,'kc).
But; it should
do more. Under the conditions of moderncapitalism the essen~ial problem
is howto pass from the struggle at faotory level to a struggle aga.inst
a whole pattern ot' society. · The revolutionary 'movemerrt will only euccood.. .
. in. this respeQ.~if it :ruthlessly denounces alJ, -equivooation and doübletalk on the· idëà"'of · socialism, if i t meroilessly cri ticizes the va.lues
of,.çontemporary_
so:eie~;yand if it presents the: socialist
programmeto
the proleta.ri~t: for.what it really is:
a programmefor the humanisation
of la~our and. of ~ooietY:•.
The revolu'!;ionary movementwill onl,wbe able to fulfill
these·.
tasks if it ceases to appea.r as a traditional
political
movement(traditional poli tics are dead) and i-f i t becomesa total movement,concerned
with all ~hat men do in society~ and above all with their real dai~y
lives.
.
PAUL

CARDAN.
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DEMOCRACY AT WORIC. Published by
CoIIll!lon Wea.l th, 12 Hi~ St., NW 3. · ·
(6d. or 3/6 for 6 copies, post free).

----------This e:x:oellent pamphlet showe
that Common Weàlth is making a se~
rious analysis of modern society. · ·.
They base their conceptions on the .
faots of social changes whi.ch 'faca
· the Left wi th a. growing list of unanswerable questions, unfulfilled · ;
prophecies and contradictions wh1ch·
a...-ive the Radical into astate of
bitter confW;Jion a.nd sunder whole
Left movements•. They point ou.t
that the basis of class society (and
the key to the classless one) lies
in the control of the mea.ns of production.
.
We a.g'+'ee substantially with
the analysis itself. But we see the
burea.ucracy as the logical product
of the con. entration of po.wer under
capitalism, notas a different and
unrelated phenomenon.
Wi thin the framewo.rk of.. this ·
analysis several further ques"tïions.
arise {just as they do within the
framework ,of the 1tradi tional I analysis) • . Are the sol ut16ns to be reformist ones or revolutionary? And
will oonsciousness arise througb. educa.tion or in. the· course of the ·struggle?: Tho se who subscribe · .to theee
ideas should now jointly get ·down. to
disc;ussing these problems.
'

~Pm
'On Sunday 6th of May, the pent-ùp
frustrations and oontempt felt by
ma.ny Socialists for the bypocrisy of
Gaitskell and Brown erupted into
vio~ent demonstrations at the Glasgow
and London. May Day rallies. · We con=
demn the b~ea.king up of a Labour
Party me·etingo •• '
·
. 'Young Guard', ,J.une. 1962.
'The "barracking" of Messrs. Gai tskell
and Brown at the Party's May Day ràllies in Glasgow a.nd London:wasn•t,
repeat wasn't, a particularly brigb.t
idea. 1 ' •• ~. It- is necessary to ta.ka
a strong line with those who advoca.te
thoee methods ••• 1~
i Sociaiist Current', June 1962.

".~
•ir,
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'It seems difficult to fi:x: the blame
for the negative and u:nb.elpful shouting down of George Brown and Gaitskell
at the recènt May Day rallies in London
and _Glasgow'.
. _: \ ...... ,{ ...
Letter in 'Sociàlist Review•,
.
June 1962.
'N~, member of the Soc.ialist Labour
L ea:gue had a.nytliing to do wi th tb,.e
disturbance' •
...

· ... ·...

Newslettè~1, ..··May 12, 1962.
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